
Waitara Children’s Church Online 

3rd May 2020 
Week 6: Moses     

Based on The Beginners bible & Little Saints program by Louise Collett 

Little Saints- Preschool  

Preschool story: Moses and the burning bush; Exodus 3 

Memory verse: ‘God has breathed life into all Scripture. It is useful for teaching us what is true.’ 2 Timothy 3:16  

Preschool Songs: 

Pharaoh, Pharaoh: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZmeguN_5nJU  

Say to the Lord, I love you: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=l-xlUHX91go  

Jesus loves me: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QSaWPYb6_6k 

Story:  

Print off the activity sheets attached to the email, included is a story book you can read together. Otherwise find the 

story in a children’s bible story or watch a video below. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=65KgsHvFKd4  (0-8min) Animated Beginners Bible, total video 26min. Watch 

the first 8min to review last week and cover today’s story.  

 

Preschool discussion: 

Parent notes: When Moses grew up went to live in Pharaoh’s house. Moses saw an Egyptian being mean to one of 

God’s people (the Israelites) and Moses killed him, so Moses ran away. God saw his people suffering and so he called 

Moses back by speaking to him through the burning bush. God wanted Moses to ask Pharaoh to free his people from 

slavery.  

1. Have you ever made an excuse?  

2. God asked Moses to do something he didn’t want to do. Why was Moses afraid? (He knew the Egyptians 

didn’t like the Israelites and he was afraid they wouldn’t listen to him) 

3. Did God leave Moses alone while he was doing this special job? (No, God sent hi brother Aaron with him and 

gave him powers to convince the Egyptians to listen to him)  

4. Did God forget that His people, the Israelites, were suffering in Egypt? (No, he was sad they were suffering 

and had a plan to rescue them)  

5. God calls us to do His work too and he never leave us alone. What work might we be called to do for God? 

(obey our parents, help a friend, be kind to someone who is mean to us, read the Bible) 

God gave Moses everything he needed to help the Israelites. Stay tuned for more of the story next week….  

Preschool prayer: Thank God that he has a plan for us and that he never leaves us alone! Ask God to help you obey 

Him each day. 

Learn the Lord’s Prayer: print the poster, decorate and share with us what you have done. Keep it for Term 2. 

Lord’s prayer song: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=u0mA9SGZVjs (2min) (words ‘debt & debtors’) 

Preschool craft:  

Play: Decorate sticks or a branch to make it look like it is on fire (red/yellow paper, cloth, wool, paint, playdough).   

Print & Make: Print off the worksheets sent in the email and make your own puppets and scene to retell the story, 

do a colouring in page and even try a puzzle page. 

Share: Comment or share what you have done today on our facebook page or email us  
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